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LOCAL ITEMS.
Rockwood Bicycle Club bad an

enthusiastie representative at the
Annual Meeting of the C. W. A.,
in the shape of Dr. Forster. wvho
wcnt wvest, flying RWockvood and
Chatham colors, intertwvined like the
rose and tbe briar, from the grave
of Lord LovelI and his Naney Bell.
If we could maniage it,: our represen-
tative wvould be eleced President,
for bis entbusiasmi can not be
equallcd. much less surpassed.

Dr. Sidneyu' Gould, Dr. jock
Harty and Mýr. 3. Gage are congra-
tulatcd on their recent successes.
We wonder how Dr. Sidney Gould
will be rendered lu Persian, and
Dr. Gould no doubt woîiders bow
he wiIl render Pcrsian.

Again tic thanks of the commu-
nity are <lue to Mr. Robt. Harvey,
wbo, assisted by Lieut. M.\arch as
Cboir leader, gave the citizens of
Kingston a magnificent musical
treat, iu St. George's Cathedral. on
Easter Suniday. Under sucb guid-
ance musical culture is ral)îdly
advancîng in Kingston, and the
audiences aîîd congregations dem-
and a higlier class o! music tban a
few years since, wben -Hail Sniil-
iîig Moru" bellowved out at zoo lbs.
steam pressure, wvas tbe stock in
trade o! niost eboirs. Tliere may
be sorne wvho object to tbe musical
advance. and wbo cannot yet appre-
diate the higbcr culture, but they
xnust inevitably givc Nway before
tbe better tlîings to coune. In the
rneanwbile ail righit iiiindcd people.
and tbese conîp)ri!:e about rime
bundrcd and ninety-nine lu every
thousand, are deeply grateful to
those wlîo are doing so nîucb to
add to our culture and refinemlent.

If Basket Bail is to be played
regularly, stand-up collars must bu
don caway %vi th, or an extra lauiid ry
niaid eniployed.

'Nr. Robt. Christie, Insrector of
Asylunis. and Mr. Rivas Tully,
Prov. Architect of Public Worlks,
visited Rockwvood Hlospital officially
on Aprîl 21St.

White-winged Crossbills prove
agreeable songsters in captivity.

Mr. Wm. Cochrane bas beconie
au expert in the poultry business,
and purchaseci no less than three
fine cocks last month. He states
that although one of thcse belonged
to a **anîle" variety, the fact bas
no sporting significance.

Our popular' Mr. Dehaneyý is
Captain of the newly organized
Granite Basebali Club.

Mirs. Forster and Miss Peirce arc
taking an active part in the Queen's
Fair. to be beld in id of the
Gymnasiunz Fund.

Mr. C. Y. Ford, of Boston, called
on bis old friends in Kingston a
fcw dayrs since.

Hepatîcas wverc in bloom about
the sixtb or seveuth of April. This
is very carly.

Mr. Beaupre reports WVild Gccsc
scarce thîs spring, most of thie floclis
going north very early. Bluiebilis
are nuincrous.
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